
TO PAINT A SOUL,
USE HUNK OF COLOR
Art's Newesl Deliriums,
Now on Show,Are Vivid

and Unrestrained.
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| MME. NORDICA VERY ILL
In Queensland, Has Pneum^iva

Foilowing Sea Mishap.
Mi Nord 'na donna,

lltlon with iuu-i..
av |sland, Quaenaland, acc >rd-

'.'.-'1 \ t MlT-
. \ \v. Toung.

J inker, Thi ige araa
Ibrlef. aaying merely that llme Kardlca
"had eumonla and araa la a

. critkal condltion."
. Fi . her illneaa la

the i« ni
. the Dutcta ateamahlp Taaman arhlch arenl
¦ aahore n..-iir Thuradaj laland ln the Oall

i.i Papua. The reead a u Bobaequantly
.

\ \'..rdir,i eabted
Ml ^ ouriK. l'Ut

-, \. atei arted that
ufferlng a narvoaa breahdoarn.
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'NEW raOUGHTERS'
FLAY !s m

Have Dress Rehearsal of
Intricate Ceremony To

Be Held To-day.

PHOTOHRAPHERS AND
REPORTERS BUSY

Higfl Priestess Bcams on All as

She Stages Sccn? in New
Aeolian Hall.

Tucked aaray in th- i««r or tha neai
an Hall. in 4i',i i a church.

Its color acbeme Is l ~ »ld
reamy white. Not a Mt vibra-
qulte harmonloua. And in that

iy afternoon a young
golled ti|> in weddlng clothea

and nd vella and tnlnga, areni
_': ;;;. motlona <¦'. betng wedded un¬

der th- law i,i hai rlbratkmi
Thal la lhay held a dreaa rahearaal of
tbe Intricate ceremony that will be heM
.:. lebrati d .:. that aama
litti" church tn-,iny. Th- coupli an M
Bvalene Smiih aa Paul <: afenseL They

ba th- rery flral couple t" be
in the Naa aray i Inoi

.rlc daya
To-day the peara and benchea may ie

with "New Thoughtera.*' frleada,
acqualntancea, ralatlvea and othara, who
will really haee to :-it tlght and look

ttly; but yeaterday the pawa and
avallable apacea of the little church
fllled with morlng plcture operaton
aln< and nawapaper photographera.

and magaslne and nawapaper reportera.
e of th< in fi u the sam

!)..¦ "black-
.¦',,; prli teaa" and movlng and vibi
Bpirit of the
A newapapcr repreaentatlve, ctoeel;

natbaahed aaki '1 this hii .1

what ahe thought of ti.
Bhe purred:

"Ian'1 II all loo wonderfull Aran't they
!,,\. i." Pleaae look at thoae

bridesmaldi Aren't they ravlah-
iweel and lovaly and wonderful?

And Isn't lt tremendous to be sn glori-
It must hava been

"Uh-hahl" aatd tha newapaaer man.

"You boya are perfact darlings." And
then tha prieateaa undulated away<
The platform w :is decorated wltb flow-

ara, Firat of all caroe a cluater of litti--
tota, glrla, dreaaed In wi II etaxched white
dreaaea, Behlnd them cama th> grown

ti lenda or tha brlde |
They were In white, with ahawla .->r many

ta with blue ribbotta and
bearlng bouqueta of roaea Than aama the

with a long vell, many roaea,
aparkling ayea and ¦ amlle. Tan p
beld her train. And then cama atlle
Paullne Langdon. Bhe looked as eharm-
inp ilm only g hlgh i rleateaa caa.
<ni the other Blde ol the church th<-

rldegroom and ins aombre looklng uatt* ra
marcbed down the alalc to the altar,

tl ay met th>- brlde and her eacort
!.'. w. goara, maati r ol learj and
leader of the cult after aOle Langdon
had ataged 11. »¦ acenc (olned the handa
of the trii) luel after the organ had played

¦.!¦'> "LiOhenarrln." The ceremon;
I waa b brief onea aad when 11 arai anded
ih<- procaaarion marchad away t<> tha alr.[ of Ifendelaso n'a "Weddlng March."

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES. ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES.

American Art Gallerie-
Madison Square South, New York

Interesting Unrestricted Public Sales
Cy Order of an Executor, a Trustee and an Administrator

On Thursday and Friday On Thursday and Friday
Evening* ot 1 his Week,

at 8:15 oYloc-k.
at 2:30 o clock, [iy 0Ra)Eg n(. TH[. hX,.,:, ,, ,p

tt/ILI 1 . SOLD Bl ORDER 01 EqUITABLE TRi ST COMPANY
¦\\ ADMINISTRATOR of Nea JTork, rrustee «>f tbe

ESTATE "l DANIEL CDAY,
An ique & Modern Silver ^ 'tlt wd ¦ Ad»,nWr»tor«

Modern Oil Paintings
by

Afternoons of fhis Week,

Skefidd and Other Piate

EmpireS Other Furniture American and Foreign
Artists

Bron/es. ClockS, CeramiCS, Nipo- and a number of Interesting
leona, Sculpture, Priati and other ^t n pnoTRAiTQ
objects removed from an Old ULU rOKIKAIIb
lonial Mantion in tbe Vlcinlt) i»i of tbe Earlj Englisb, Frencb, Plem-
Nc-.v ': Ulb, Datch and Npanish ScbooU.

ON FREE V1EW 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. (Sunday Excepted)
VCatalofaes nailed frae on jrr|it-'.<1'<''1

¦i: .- aah arM bs roaaaa BBd i>> MUt TttOMAB i BUatBY.
aaaaaaad ba Mr. on.. gonaat. ai

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Mgr>.
a KmhI '-Ui Mrrrt, Mn.llkini >i|i|jrr >oulli, Nea Iml

DECLARES MINERS MISLED

Department oi LabOT Report?
on Copper Strike.

Waahlngton, Jan la. The repoti of the

Department of Lahor'a laveetlgatloa of
the Mlehigaa copper atrlke, made public
to .iav. deetarea that atrlke bresken arere

Imported int.. the coppei regton by rale«
repreaentattona; that aorae arere takaa to
the mlnea al the potnta of platola; that
Btrlkera arere arounded by Brearrna in the

handa of armed guarda, bel that no eyi-
denee was found of offlci ra belng Injured
by the ati Ikera

it araa potnted ont that, wbile maay of
n.iii.-r coppei mlnlna compantee In

the regton arere operatlng al r looa, tn.-

Calumet-Hecta Company, which employa
ci nl ol .¦ the

i. glon, had "had eztremely large profll
Wlth an aothorlaed capltal ol WOO.Ott

r a-htch tl .200,090 waa paid m, the report
i- uTTl tbe Calumet-

compan) bai pal 00 ln
divtdenda and relnvi ati I75.O90.OBJ In Ita

property. II paya a a l to
hour .'. ranglng from $- M to

e of 13 9
a age of the other companiee

is £ "i. The :. alao -:t the
welfarc woi h the on ny conducl
it, employes, auch aa hoapltala, a penalon
fund and the llke,

aja ;...'. M wn o. d te <. nrhal
(| atep would be, but Intlmated that

ndlnga of his Inveettgatora mlght ba
ol a ropoaed lnv<

Uon bj .'oi.;

MOYER LEAVES MICHIGAN
Mine Leader Goes to Chicago

.This Time Voluntarily.
Houghton, «fl< a, Jan 10. Charlaa m.

Moyer, prealdenl of the W< tern Pedera-
tion of Minera, lefl tl.ppi atriki

aain I >-nlgl I
Thia time he wei of hla i fn 1

announdng thal he araa tn route to Chi¬
cago, wlth the !.'.¦ a ol atte dlna I '«

omit'u meetina oi the eaec itlve councll
of the Amerli in PederafJou of Labor, ln
Waahlngton,

SEER FINED IN H0B0KEN

Witchcraft Charge Against
Ohristensen Dropped.

-| [atjan P On latenai n a ho waa ar-

rested ln Hoboken Wedneaday nlght
e of practlatng witchcraft, waa ar-

.i yeetei la] b« fore Recorder alc*
rn, In thal clty. Th.- charge waa

changed to violatlon of the Br I « stlon of
thi dlaorderiy act which forblda the tell-
lag of or pretendlng to tell deatlnli
fortUH
The defcndant'a kawver argued thi

cllcnt waa ln a aub-conadoua atate al the

time. bm the Recorder ruled thal Chrle-
tenaan waa aware of what he was dotng
and flned blm »¦".". which waa ald undi
proteal

GALE DUMPS BABY,
GO-CART AND ALL

BrOfjI Wind Overemphasizes First
Syllable of "Rocka-Bye" and

Infant Gets Black Eye.
Altbough the bab) carrlage rolled

from aldi to aide aa II araa aarepi by
the force of a Brona gale yeaterday
afternoon, the well tralned chlld of Mrs.

Allce Madge dld nol even whlroper. ln
his home, ai No M'.'l Southern Bo'ule-
vard, he was accuatotned to belng put
to aleep with "Rock-a-bye babjr." H
knew, of courae, thal arbaa tbe eind
blear th- icradle would rock, bui he i-

garded the aubeequenl cataatrophe ra*
latfii la tbe IttHaby i-i<i.- aa merely a

Hlghl «.f far* > on the poet'a part.
"Let vr r... k.'' aald the baby t«> blm-

aeif, for be knear thal hla naother araa

onlj ;i fea yarda away, buylng a pound
of t«.t .n a Bton .it No. io;.i Bouthern
I'.ollll-N ard.
The Brona atorm. however, araa aol

wllllng to conflae the rock-a-bye proc-
vithiti raaaonabla Unalta. it aataed

tbe carrlage, awepl It acroaa the alda
v aik and puabed II down a fiight ..c

¦talra. The- hrakea were on, bul Um
caniaga altiddad Half aray dJewa it

roae and fell In ¦ ocaplete aomeraault
Out iiiw thi- baby and landed In a beap
of axeeaalor.

i tr. Palag, i r..in Lebanon Hoapttal,
found tbal the ohlld had racelrad ru>

injury inoj.- sfri..\is than a black . ) -.

it i> axpactad thal young Ifadge artil
ii.rniui.i the auppreaaton of "Rock-a-
bye" In favor of aoaaa leaa atrenti
luUaby.

f-

Teacher Tells of Marriage.
ms^.- liyrtle Carlaon a taachei al Cea

trai lalip'a publli n I.I, i- aol htla
.,n at aii Bh< raa tnarried la t

¦.-,,... to Willlara ii Tannar, a Colom-
bia i-iw Bohool Btudent al ¦! Paul'a
Chapel, afanhaftan
The ¦.. n- ¦ roau thi naa

n i.-i hei baal bj .i

raad] ta hang out a ahinaie they will
,m Bj :«. i

"NEWSBOYS DEVOUR
EX-BAND1TS WORDS

l
i.I>(!"i

They Listen Vociferously
to Jennings's Taie of

His "Come-Back."

HAILED BY ALL
AS "SPUNKY GUY"

Man Who Now Seeks Governor-

ship of Oklahoma Tclls of

Wild Life as an Ontlaw.

r x nawaboy lorea a Bghter, and thoae

wh0 doubt N ihould aah tha boya who

heard "Al" Jennlnga apeafc at their elub,
;t)l itreet and Becond avenue, laal

nlght, what they thJak of hlm.
,,,.. Jenningi bai been a gunman, and

enough at it to ba aent to (all, and

...... 0| b man to run for Oovernor
,,,.., he came oui ol |alL And the ad-

boya for this last part ol
::il. || laal alght ia a ong

whlaUe of aniaz-m-nt. teetlfylng lo what
[k( Rot. ki caiied "da apunk of da

guj ."
Th( ... tralned earneatneaa

whlla be told them thi atfarj of hia life,
and the blg boya looked ren ndae arben
1,.. jsed a long arord, and the little onea

opaaed theli rery Wg, aa it prob-
ably meanl aomathlng irary myeterloua.

aaa born Bfty yaara aam." he be-

gan. and had to atop whlle m.I the

smaller boya who ardi kered at the Idea

0( i,js belng laaa than a hundred and

nl(, ooned in th.- baeh of th
..:. -and was d.iveii out Of our hot.n-

b) North.-; n troopa when only a few
okl, w .¦ went to Ultnota, and when

d ran away. landed
.(¦. aa town a Ith onl: .flfl

mj poeket, and with that cornered
only monopoii ln the place." (Whto-

pera of admlratlon.) .That waa a boot-

blacklng outfll owned by a Mexican boy,
v.i., waa bfggar than i araa." (Mara

ne from the doubtere.) "i

v..nt around the town for two daya b
0 ad Bad aaybody who wanted
,:.... and when dld And auch a

bi waa a big cowboy. blacked
i badly, bul he took a fancj to me and

gare me a Job on hia ranch, whi ra

auyed tlll he waa Idlled by a Mextcan
balfbreed."

.¦(;.,-. wh ii fnti," from a atnall hag
un ;i siil.- I ,li h.

..| aent after the tfexican, wh had

Igone to ihe Rlo Orande, found tha house

be stayd at. and w.iit.d for hlm. He
'
rode Into camp ln a croafd of man, and
i rode Into them. We both flred at tha
same time and roda away. aaat

ttne a proaacottng offtcer, and aome
time later had a brotber murdered and

lattempta made to kill me. That tnblt-
-tered me acalnat aociety, and aome time

, later, in ¦ momenl ol resentment agalnat
the owner of a atore, robbed it " (A
little tenden y to applauae on the raai
bencb.) "And from that fall into a ia-

reer ol robberj.
"Two yeara later i was betrayed and

eaughl and aenl to tha penltentlary for
life Political Influence got me out and

went free, but tlie worid turned ma
auch a coid ahoulder that i nearlj went
back to the aame aort or 111*-. But r
didn't. became a lawabiding Itlaen,
and i'm mlejhty Klad I did. Thefe'a
nothing on earth worth mara to a man

than honaaty." d.oud applauae)
.And i'm golng to run for Oovernor

ln Oklahoma, nol so nuch becauae r
aaal the I"" aa berawaa i waal to abow
that a iinni can come back. eren aftar

ig to j;iii." \'.¦! i loud applauai and a
ruah to anake hlm bj the band

DR. H. A. KELLY ACCUSEn
Radium Expert Charged \v;th
Violating Ethics of Profession.
Baltli »n Jai " 'r Howard a

Kelly, thi radium expert, who haa )>. n
I glalng aatmeni to Bepreaantatfre iiob-
sai ti Bremnar, will be aii.uKn.-ii before

il and 'htrurgtsal Faculty ol
Itaryland. charged with violating the
ethlca ol the profeaaion by traTelllng

¦ai talking about hlm*
aptottlng bla caw er tr.atrnenl

.!.,! a summoiia to appaar bafon
the 1 ill and axplala his caaduct aml

...¦ aill be tii'-i
When a ii.. nib. r ol aa) medtcal

Uor* la chargad aiUi ''amawofeeaJonal i u

lletty" be la aaked by the boeor commlt-
l to expiaJfl A aeoond lattat ehargea
unethlcal cond pedfytng th»- rtola*
ta - and demandlng bla appearaaea ba*

aral meeting
of th.- Medieal and Chirurglcal Pecolty t<>
be held on Jaauarj U tha rommlttae <>t

honor aill repori oa that part of tba
rear*a work that cama aader Ma Jurladic*

| Uon, and the Kelly matter will ba die*
poaed of

Girl Dies from Poison.
s.hmIi .i.i;. ,n || w ¦. had

i".. n In thia mnlrx lew iliain a yi ir,
d.i\ m ihe Pordham Hoj j tal

the reeult >f taklng muriath acbl Tl a
glrl took the polaod laal Thursda) and ,-.<-
ti mpted to jumn from tbe rool of her

No Tau Oakland Place Thn ianitor
lu.v'i i. ,1 h. r. and nhe aa« taken to the
hoi pltai. i ii leoai1

NEIGHBORS HONOR
DR. JOHN H. FINLEY

Mospital Bed JV.emorial to
His Work as Head of

City Loilege.

MEDAL FROM SOCIAL
SCiENCE INSTITUTf

New State Commissioncr of Edu-
cation Toucbed >iy Fstoem

<»f Many Friend*.
Beeeral h ndred mi of tl

.-,..¦ :.-¦ 1"
tm L'ollege laal

nlahl to -.Iby to their rriend
...-, di John H nnley, wl

lenvlng the preaidencj ol the
».. state Commbialoni r of Kducatlon.
Por mam dayi Dr.

l,, ,ked iboul foi aultable
!.. m ui "'¦'' ,h 'y

had declded on rvlce Di
i. v ¦ isured hia W ishlngton Hei

bors th .1 be dld not wanl them to

any expen ie, bi I the cpmm
.,, persiatenl that it was Bi
d to i: .. the mom t '<> found a bad

i,, the naw Waahlngton tfelghta Hee*
pltal aa a memorlal of his- tea : eara'
work as preaManl of the eollega
Juatice Charlea L Ouy of the Bupn

Court preaentad the memorlal last even-

md ii Holbrook Curtla, of the n.i-

(lona of Bo< lal Bdancea, pre*
.. ,| to Dr i-'.m-y a medal la bghalf

ol the Inatltutlon Dr. PToley la presi-
of the Amerlcan Bocial Bctencc Bo*

dety. There were addr. by former
Lieutenant Governor af. L4nn Bruce,
Tbomaa W. ChurcbUl, preoldant of the
Board of Bducatlon, and John T, Nlchol-

,aon, prlndpal or Publtc Bchool IH, on

Waahlngton Hebjhta or. Pbdey rapUed
raodeatly, expraaalng hia thanka and his

regret at leavtng the Clty CoUege.
Among thoae who arranged the fareweU,

were Robesi Adamaon, Merman Beaaer,
randa W. Blrd, Judga T. C T. Craln.

john !>. Crlmmlna, WUllam af. Chad*
'hourne, WiUlam H. Kdwards, William

lOrdaaman, Job J-:. Efadgea, ex-Mayor
Ardoiph L Kllne, Cjrrua C. IfUlar, WUl¬
lam h. kfaxweU, guperlntendent of
Bchoola; Oeorge McAaeny, Preeldent <>f

'the Board of Aiderman; fctarcua If.
afarka, Preaident of the Fiorou^h of ktan*
hattan; John ii MaeCracken, chancallor
emaritua or New Tork Unlvaraity; BSd-,
ward k. Me'-aii. EugenluaH.Outerbrtdge,
the Rev. in Pranda i. Patton, Aanem*
blyman atlcbad Bchaap, Couaty <'ierk
william f Bchnelder, Tbaodore P.
Bhonta, Adolph Lewlaehn, Jaeob H.
s.hiif. Henry W. Taft. Oeorge v Van-
darbllt, William R. Willcox. Dtatrtet At*
tornay Charlea s Whltmaa and Rodman
Wanamaker.
Among thoae who aeatated ln receirlng

Preaident and Mrs Plrdey were Mrs.
Jacob II. Bchlff, Mrs. Herman Hesser,
Mrs. Pranda O. Ellle, Mrs. WUllam
Bmlth, Mrs. Charlea F. llorne. Mrs. Jo.ui
i Rooney and the Mlaaea Heleua and

Auguata Newman.

CARPING NOTE HIS LEGACY
Jersey Builder Kills Self, Leav-

ing Wife Criticising Letter.
Leavtng a letter to bla wife. crittdatag

her, Arthur Wl Olrrer, aeventy-fwo, once
o iiid.-r in Lakewood, corarrdtted sui-

clde yeaterday by Inhaltng sas m hia
room at N. :".'-. Waahlngton atreet,
Nw.uk.
Ollver'a arlfe had not li'-ed with hlm for
aral montha Prlenda of Mrs. Ollrer

say he was a burden on her; that she
has been working as a canraeeer and

,i.i been aandlng hlm money. Deapite
th.- letter, part of whleh is aa foilowe,
it la Inalated thal ahe was gulltleaa of
her huaband'a chargaa;
"Oh, if you only knew how deeply i

have waded through hell, lovtng you as

no other woman ev.-r was lov.-d. so mUCh
thal i have and am about to aell my aoul
tO the devil. For 1 do BOt helleve that
the BgOfty will he any worse to hear
than that >ou have caueod me You may
think that the money you have apent on
in.. was all that was aeceaaavy. You
have been mlataken, for you must have
forgotten the prondaa you made before
Ood to love me as long as l lived.
"Dear glrl, I forglva and blaaa you

in the new life you are llt/tag BOW. 1
feared It would come to this when you
went away. You seerned possessed of
tbe dealre to trj aometbing new. Well,
do hope that you bave found all your

heart'a dealre and that your eounael from
your frienda and relatJvea la all aatta*
faetory."

GREENFIELD AN AJJMONIST
Justice Seabury Decides Ex-
"Larapoon" Editor Must Pay.
Justice Beabury laaued aa order yeater¬

day to Oeorge Bidney Oreenfleld, a former
editor of the "Harvard Umipooii." to pa\
js a weeh ailmoay and j&) oounael feo
i,, Ura Barata A. Pord Oreenfleld, who
ii aulng him for a aaparatkaa an groamda

| Of erui-:ty 11 1 :, l,.i ii.loiinit-i.t. Mrs <;r,-.n-
tieid, wboae father la afafjor Rlehard Pord,
of the Brttiah army, aJleged thal her
buabaad had long been addteted to the
aaa of morphlne and fpcalnt.
Mrs. QraaafleM aald h.-r huaband had

nol aupported her aince he left her. and
thal hia mother, a ammaa "of great
waalth." was ancourajdrig him in his
Idleneaa and aupportlng hlm Mra.
Oreenfleld aaked for $.» a weeh ailmoay.

To Honor Mrs. Blake's Memory.
A eerrice In memory of Mrs. Lillle

Davaraux Blake aill ba held thi^ after*
noon at .; o'ctock In tha Chareh af tha
Meeaiah, Park avenne aad .'sith atraal
m Ifarj iarrett Hay aill paealde and
three of the ten apaakeaa aill he Ur.
Amiii Howaid ghaw, Mr.- i.uri- hap-
man I att and th.- Rev. Antomette BTOWB
BlaekwaUV CUaTord Daaairaat aill ba in

a of the Hiuafc

Wiil'wind Up Watch Company.
Watorbory, Cona., Jaa. II Ai ¦< raault

or tbe iiiablilt\ «>r the credltors' rjommlt-
!... oi the Nea ESngland Watch Company,ahlcb aome time ago went Into ihe handn
ol recelvera, to recommend any feaslble
ptan for reorganlaatlon, it \\a.s announrvd
to-day the baataeaa will be clneed as aoon
j,N pr«sibie. Th,- recelvera have baei
al wsted to sell th, plant and machlnery.

P L ^.«daaL-*7^ OUl.nd
Popular Reineily

forOont. Rheumati»m.
Sriatiru. I^.ral*^... painit in

the head. f«ee and limha. All iIpirki
k. I'oii.iid a ro., im .,

Atfrnu (ur t .i uo Herkuinn 8C. If.Y.

;«QUEEN" TO SAVE PEOPLE

Mr3. Lyons Burke, Reformed,
Asks Oooks" to Follow Bttit.
m - Bophk Lyone-B rka eafJed -. Umi

tbe "Qaeeii of CrotHu," ai

..,,)., | ... Ma-.-. by the IHreneh
!,,,,, La Lorraina Reformed bereetf, aaa

la trylna to reform otaera, aad la al rorl
.,,.,. B naw laa* ealled Th- Crlraa

i; ¦¦-ii

When let baggage was preaentail for
terday I ,; M*

... leroacopte acrotli
,. opea a lo

arhich Bhe eanied In h
u/hen the lld araa Bfted the b
..-, ng but h Jewkaj Bae* af pray*

.,, unlm .1 .-

ind.
are marked, bul

..... H
a that he a.
i ntlmi nta axpraaoad la

marked leh Bhe road to
rke, who baaa aad an

-,.'.i tii.it her rlght'
Van i.ik.n. and thal aau was a Dul

the grandda ighter of a proaa-
ii enl rabbl of Rotterdam

Board Wants Restaurant.
¦i... public Benrlea Coenmlaaao

aa t.. auaf PaU ntlnc Bi hnaltl from

the property at Noa M and BM Puiton
..- Brooklyn, which had baea eeeidact-

ad as a rueteuraat The property waa oan-
.. i. bul Bchabttt, ataee tbe conaoa

natloa haa refuead to pay rent The eeaa-

miaalon ordered bJa removal from th<*

property at once, bul aafjoa was peet-l
ponad unttl to-niorrow, although aa aaa-

ploye of the cawmaaataei araa ptaead la the^
raataurant to aratch the building.

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES.

ELLIS ISLAND OFFICWUjT
EMBARRASSED BY TWfc

Argentina Won't Accept Koft*and Four Children Of
dercd Deported.

fnh-ss th- immlifr.irion offtclal,
some way out of the difftr.]ty j.
Marla fJalaman, thlrty-jw>Ven yean
i.f K rT, Hu-sia. and h*r f,,ur ,
Abraham and Palllk, agcd tea

'' ''' n*«. vtntta of the governrr.Mit at Ellia k
-l '.

T rlv«fl her* nn r.-remh* jthe I. iinj ori * Fl, |( im. y
*

't rn J'u rios Avrin «>r, ^^
1'' " ''* "r"' .' re«t»a.
had It n-.- ,. f ,,^ ^*

\- the luthorltli <¦ .:. | nr,t **., .

¦' V '¦''¦.¦ !' ' n hi-r klckfaa
:d. d to poatpone d.poruuja

until 'ri- '-frl-k-ti <.i,- u ,t w»il. g^
while ar, order t,v tn< ^
rentine govemm-nt M.-.tlng it *,»,.
l ¦. iccept wlthln it* botir.darlM t*
rteported Ii not a ajgw
f Arif^nti

Thi- the doporg,
n and t*

four twins t., Buanoe Ayraa.
The hS- j-m.-l ip lln* ha* expr*aa»)|

w illlnsr.-fs to pay the pa*uge of ^
entlre famtly to Kt»-fY. Hu«aia, but % %
fearH Ihe !: ;--!;in g..\»rnm-nt wllja.
rline lo firrept th.-:.-. on the p-oaa
that th. y had ;.-ft Ruf-sia -md had ttt*
a year ln Bui noi a raa

ART EXHIBITIONS AND 8ALI4

i
11

i
il] NOW ON PUBLIC EXHIBITION

ijg at the

9 Anderson Galleries jdj"Where the Hoe Library Waa Sold" -,

7% Madi.on Avenue at Jortleth Street, BBBBJ Vork r

i]\ i
12'The Unrivalled ,j]

1 Collectiono'Lincolnianal
-J Formed by the late §

I Major William H. Lambert jj
tl of Philadalphia »NJU

Ii) V"I OPINIONS OF THE PRESS j
Iral Never has a CaDaetJen of LIncolnlana so nearly -ompleta tx*n fc
ii offered at public aale.- Philadelphla "North American.

ijl laaJor Lambert ow ned the flneat TJnroln and Thackeray CoUa>
tions in exlstence..I'hiladelphia "Public Ledger.

Probably no other opportunity will be glven for "»">',>'*"¦_*!
see BUeh a remarkable collection of Limolniana..Boaton rranaurlpt.

H Major Lambert began to rolleet materlal relating to LtjMOta ahort-
f«1 ly after the war, and his eatleation la pachapa the best kneara m thia

jjjl country..New York "Btraatag Poat»M

OThe Lambert CeQeetJea of Lincolniana la eaid to be the moet w- jjj
markable of Ita klnd In the world. '>.e of the moat tmportar.t leMunje P

\(m\ is a collectlon of f.venty-two lettera from Un-oln to Trurr.bi.U.-.>te ./

J,|j York "Harald." £!\
"l\\ The mere announ. ement o( the offeringa la enowgh to brlng a thrffl fll
ILSJ down the apim- of most loyal Ameri.ans. while to the coll.ctor of *xt 1}
llnl thlnga it Will come as manna Irom heaven. . . It la. tn all. a mo* a*

Ufl aatonlahing dlaplay, and is worth B long Journey to aee.-New \on 01
-' "Gtobe."

Ii) Of the in.aiBli and original lettera there are mat.y ofJjraat
f=l Importanca, not onlv throaring light on the Inceptlon and growtlof
Jl the poUtlcal Ideaa back of the eman.-lpation of the alaveo but atoa
.Jl

many that have a remarkable imerest as bearlng upon Lmcoln a par-
| LJi Bonai charaeter..-New York "Sun."

IJfjl Finest Limoln Collectlon ln existenoe. Bealdaa vaJaajfj
l.T and hlstorical autograph letters and manuacrlpta of the l-.iiianclpatar.
"n\V MaJor Lambert owned all the Uvea publiahed of Lincoln. all the fmaral

ti' wrmone about hlra prlnted and acceaalble. many peraonal reUca. aa|
\f-\ ..u the known engravlnga and photographs of hlm..New \ork Timea

*^| Tiirt I.. enibrartng Books. Manuw-rlpt.. Keli.-a. and Aut««raph IMUIK

] 1 ulll »>e *otd without retttrlrtlonu to e\ot# the entate on th* itfternooe* aai

[J= aveeaaga of Jaaaaaff M and II and tlie afternoon of Januar- 1*. ( Jialofaw
jli nuil.-d free ta Intrndlnjc bujera.

I

1
m

The Anderson Galleries
Anderaon Auction Company

1 j Metropolitan Art Aaaociation

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. ' HOTELS AND RESTAURAKjV

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY AT 32ND AND 33RD STREtf

SPECIAL Sunday Evening Dinner Served in the Louil
XV. Dining Room at $1.50 from 6 to 9 P. M-

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11th, 191
CONCERT BY THL PAMOUS QREOORIAN '." AR»
TfTTl AND ./RIGHT D. ROLMES ORCHESTRA

TABLES CAN NOW BE RESERVED
PHONE 8000 MADISON SQUARE

MENU PROGRAM ^
Blue Potal Ceektafl i aaoaeajaBj- Borl

UttSa Keek Ckum aa HaM Baafl OR< «¦¦*¦. ,,,-<
- I Bpinnbig B< ag Bartha

Celery Canaga af aarhf*Tr Qaai n Oatvaa

Teanata tttoth. Kx.-fisior
I'lr.-uii of Lohst-r, Oourmet

QCABTgrra ^3. Hynalka.
..H.HK.-l'ltV

4 Na\ bld in» n..t i¦¦> in, U»ve. 0/i
"um C.lovi nnl ,HgciJ>

KHad Sl.ver 1'eroh with Salt Pork "¦ "A"*W«" g>
Maked Qbjga Ool BaaBopB a la Dewey ." A ',r.'"

, ),,,!,t>, . k

Ifoaaaa af Vlrglnla "ilam. Klorentir.e « I'rwimlng of Taaj^^^^
^ . . , . ,k 7. Thi liretlv Waltace

Sorbet l reme aa M-nthe d!;i mKmkV

Itoaet Stuff.d I'arnau Bquab *ur Caaape
' '!>w> a " re*Jja' Buherna

wlth »'urrant Jelly Mls- OBAVBl
Boaaa Peaaaatrl Tavbay Btaffai with ., s,i,.ti.»n Haga ':K-

Cheatauta Craabarry Baaee orchcbtba
Raaat I'rime Kiba of He«-f ati Jua ,,, rjoodbye nn k»ve, «.1!')' "

- QCARTBTTS
Ifaabed Potatoes n% Haafcataaa Vaaaa

prled Paraaina Craaaaed ahjaiaach ogcnBJTR*

II- n ts of Lettuce Salad
It PTOlogUe I-aKl""1 J1
13. ik>wii BeuthOKCNavrrMPuaafeag Meaate raiio

cho.oiat- Craaaa Paa Aggea Pk t4.ateatackj BaN ,'':i;',*,,°0
NaapoJitan u-e Craaaa QOAgTBtrai

Bwlac, Roquefort and ('amemU-tt I'heeat! j^ >«|e«ilon Th. t'.irl i-n 100 0

Mllk Ootaa Tea I uttrH*-M« |


